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Dr. Sam-in Jail Said
Marilyn 'Understood'
SANFORD ~~~ I

•
By
Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard painted a tableau of har
mony at home when detectives quizzed him in County
Jail. The suspect was under· arrest-almost a month
after the murder.
.
.
.
resentful of your f_riendship
A glimpse into h1~ cell I~ .ar-1with another \\oman? l

l orded the public for the first

time through police reports that A_-No. ~hf' wasn't. Marilyn
\\err released to the Plain dunni: the fint yean of ow
Deall'r by Chief Frank w. married llff' would not hne un
Storv
derstood about m~ and Sue
•·
.
.
.
I Miss Su.""" Haves), but later
Jn the interrogating sesSJons on she dt>velo~ an under
Dr. Sam:
standing "hicb surprised even
ASSERTED that his "ife, me.
Marilyn. was co~fidcnt of ~old- This was taken from . · report
ing his love. This contradicted by Detecti"e Sgt. Harold C.
FOURTH OF A SERIES
Lockwood m which he reconstructed his questioning of Dr.
other evidence developed by po- Sam on the night of July ll
lice, as revealed in an earlier some 24 hours after the a rrest.
article in this series.
Clatt'r, on the "itness st.ind,
Refused PbotO!\
the prisoner praised Loclt\\ood
for the courtesy he had sho\m,)
AGRI:ED he i:houJd take a
lie detector test. but feared his "He 11dmitted they were
lawyers would de~rt him if he pretty clo~ to (d1\.orce) in
did.
1950, but states he does not
REFUSED 1
h
think that Marilln was serious
·
o l'Clln P oto- about 11ny talk of divorce re
mP.hs of the murder scene to cenUy," Lockwood related in
refresh his memo11"
another report.
Q - \\'e sn' t C\fr<:. Sheppardl , I C'ontlnu ~d on Pace 4. <'11lumn S)

I
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Maintained Wife Was
Sure of His Love

*

From Flrst Page

"He still maintains that
Marilyn recognized that she
held her hu.sband's lo\'c and
would not Jo11e him to Sue or
anyone else."
"Acetpted'' Affair

few \\eeks before ~he
died Mrs. Sheppard di!IClOSf'd to
a friend th1t Dr. Sam ··had
asked her for a di\'Ol"C<'," ac·
cording to another police docu
ment.)
Detecti\'e Peter J. Becker,
who questioned Dr. Sam Im·
mediately prior to the 6e!!Sion
with Lockwood on July 31, said
he was told by the prisoner;
MK~. SHEPPARD accepted
the affair \\1th Miu Hayes ..as
Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard recalled the night of the murder only
one of thoac th1ngli;'
Taguely when detectin• m.cu...d it with him in County JaiL He
ms WIFE encouraged him
refused to inspect ollicial pbotOCJl'ap&. that might han aaiated
in California to "look up Su.san
him in the effort. interrogators said. The picture above, giTing a
l\lld have yourself a good time."
view of the "ransacked" home, waa taken from police w...
Hal'pM at T M t
•·w
t'
h-........1 t events that he "'Jl" hazy about. 'of being a pampered 'baby' who a point on the noor across the
e con inua11Y ~ ~ a but he still maintained that he has subjected his fam1lY to all room from him."
the fact that, if he \\ere mno- 'couldn't tteaU'."
the notoriety he has. malnJy be- Lockwood"• questioning the
cent, \\hy hall he steadfastly
ri
·
refused to submit to a poly- Dr. Sam was insisting that a cause • : . he was cove ng up day before had ended on this
......
h
I
ti
"
B
k
"maniac"
mu11t
ha\·e
murdered
and
(\\asl not man enough note:
.,...p exam na on,
e c er
.
t f
th
·
\\TOte.
his \\1fe and that the demented o ace e music.
.
•·1t seemed atramre. but we
In exp]
that th
Id person al$o "clobbered'' him.
"He seemed to give consider- thought \\l' were gaining his
1
1
adn ngf
tt IS \\OUt
Becker exhorted the pris- abJe thought to the fact that in confidence to a point where h
th e e enae a omeys o
cause
th
.
he · h
llt
rt
drop hi.I case Dr Sam "stated oner to be more specific and to . e event
111 t e gu Y pa Y was t&lklng very freely •• ,
Loat Oonlldenee
. he thou nt that. f'Ven at this Iu1e wordA more dl'.scriptive than it wouJd ~ a _Jot easier to teJI
g .
.
"visualize" and "silhouette"
about this crune and have a
.
late date 1t looked l1kfl he
While he refused gen~all chance at a le:1ser indictment." "However, the conv~tio
should submit and thRt he; t dil
h
t
f J Y1 Detecthe Harold E. Boyett 11wung around to his a
would taJk to his attorney' ° scthuss dmte ~vtien s fo
u1Y reported on Au" 1 •
Maril) n's 'islt to (Los An
4
1
•t"
n-k
t'
ed
-on
e
a
om
on
o
counse
... ·
a bou t 1 • .oo.-..: er con mu .
-the susJ)f,'Ct:
'"At ,·arious tlmt:s he would gelts I . . . and al~hough b
(A

I

. "When ~e attempted t? sh~w

I

..... Conversed freely .•. ~ome apparently nt'rvous.

completed his narration he wa

~1m the ftr11t photo or h11 wife but ~c-cmed to hesitate and se- "One time while dh1cusslng heard to murmur as if to him
1~ bed he covered his face with !eel his wordii for the \'arious the beating ~taril)n took and self: 'I've aot to be careful.'
his band ~d refused to look ans\\l?l'S," Becker said. ''He ga\'e that she \\as hit repeatedJy, ··F~ .,t1da. he asked to

al further pictures,
u1 tfl.e impression or ha\ing
"We expJained that seeing been \'e_ry \I.ell coached.
the scenes as they actuaJly were
"He did seem to become quite
Jmght help him to recall these aroused when we accused him

and it \\as demonstrated how
the beating poss1bl)' took plaf:e,
he would "'Ince every ttiQc (ha
a simulated blow was struck a

~ l_i'•=~~r q_ues
~
was t
WI' were~
l o fully reco.er the . ~ : responses he had
been &tving us."
Defense Attorneys \Villiam. J.
Corrigan and Arthur E. ~er1ilge gained admission to the
jail the next day.
Until Aug. 3, when the quiz
ses.siorui ended, police and the
lawyers competed for the pria
oncr·a time-with jai&
acting as the mediators.
Dr. Sam"a first encount
\\ ith ClevcJand's \'eteran poJic
interrogators came on the da
of t he murder in Bay V
Hospital. COi'iilan WU call
lllt• •lie

9lii' at

t.bat point.

The Cleveland detectives rec
ommc?nded that Dr. Sam be
transferred to the prison w~
at City Hospital. This ad~~
wu turned down by the au

....

?'tp ;~

Rcp0rls were made by the
inlerrogatlni; teams to inlonn
each other o! lhe ground cov
e~d and the reaction that was
beina obtained
TOMORROW: 0 th• r su1·
pttll..

.

Dr. Steve Says He
Is Not Surprised'

A brollier of Samuel H. Shep
pard said IHl night that Cleve
land ofCic13l• went to Florida j
to lnten·icw Donald J. Wedler 1
jun for appearttn«.
Dr. Sl~en A. Shel)l>ard. Or. 1
Sam"s brother, told wire serv
lce1 he was not 5urpr1&ed at the
he was not 1urpri.ed at the
conclwioni ttachcd by Coroner!
Sa-nuel R. Gerber.
Or. Steve snld he did notl
know If Wcdlor was auilty, but
he felL olflcl~ls could ha»•
checked out Wedler·s story 1
mere thoroughly.
;
'!'he hrotllcr also c:<pressed
disappOinted that Erle Stan
ley Gardner "as leA,ing the
state. bul 53ld he felt Gardner
was not yel finished with the
r2t•
I.
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